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^ The "first point w^s raised because 
the recent French '.fbte implied that 
Britair^es takmg a pro-Greek at
titude, while France was impartial.

8?tosfC5 & rs: J ' « rÆVïïBro-Greek and Greeks would be the mjmmm. , f Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, *37- heavy, $31, me
fh'Tt t0 a-dunit it. ............ , _ ^Manitoba oats__No 2 CW 561ic- l>hy salted meats—Long clear, 16
• The second demand was partially Question Wisdom of His Offer „Yt™Nol foetl 53y.c No 1 feed’ to 18c; in cases, 1614 to 1714c; clear 
occasioned by the French enquiry 4thoistan, of Montreal, who has 53^. ’ bellies, 17mto 19c; backs, 14 to 16c,

rrit2in 'fT ,P^ePeref ^ offered £20 000 to the University Manitoba barley- Nomina.', ‘ ^.^t,
— fightThe (.reeks if the latter refused graduate 0, any clty who will dis- All the above, track, Bay ports. to 1414c; paila. UH to Tfo, prints,

to agree to the pans for revision of a cure for cancer within the American corn-No. 2 yel’ow, 6914c; 13 1314
the treaty. The British countered by fl Th WLsdom of his No- 3 yellow, 6814c; No. 4 yellow, to 18c, tube, ljj to Id 14 , pas , it
asking if France is prepared to fight «^oXed by" prominent Eng- 67^t’ts-Zt white nominal. Ch^eTeÏvy ^. tl'.BO to $8;
Turkey under ermfiar crcumstonce, ,|sll medical authol.ltleB, „ho declare g^S? wheat-Nomhud do, good, $7 to £7,60; butcher s^ra
The British say/liowever. there will that beet eay to stimulate the dis- Bari™-No 3 extia, test 47 lbs. or choice, $6.50 to ff%5; do, good. $6^6
be no occasion to fight etthei if the covery a cur€ would be to assist in- better, 67 to 60c, according to freights to $6.2j; do, meA, $6.60, do,
allies should agree on impartial terms 6titutiMls ajready carrying out labori- outside. | ~™’- 34 6uf<3,.er
and back them up. i d expeD.siTe investigations. Bv.:kwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80t. ;$6-E0 to 37i d°. ™”y

' The longer the Ang!o-Fiei,.-h dis- . '______*________ _ Rye—No. 2, 86 te-88=. i dL°' bu^cheL IT?’
pate continues, the more convinced be- ODIMf-rcc FOREGOES Manitcfca flour—First pats., $7.40; cho.ee, $5.50 to $6; do, med., $3.60 to
come certain well informed quarters rKllNL^ FUKC-UUMi second ts„ $6.90, Toronto. to î^
here, that the Near East is becoming HER ROYAL RANK Mk^our-OO^r cent, Pat- ; S& *!
an increasingly serious bone of con- . , ... . Mi'lffo^-Del Mo"rtol freight ! d<>- f«ir, $4 to $6; Stockers, good, $4 to

—tentiaD—betwren the two countriua. Right of SllCCeMlon to British M’-lfe^Del- Weight, $g; $3 ^ $4. mUkers> $60 to.
with France seeking to be known *af TWone Also RenOUmaed r* $60tcgo»d feed'flour’, $80; springers, $70 to $90: edvw,
the “Protector of the Moslems" for WtÜf'EÎ,W^ ' 1 -**■<, $18 to $13.60; do mfo.,.$U>
the sake of economic advantages. by r rlllCffSS Ivlmry. j Baled hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, $12; do. com.', ’/i $U; t«mbx, cboicp,

There is, however, a greater sig- A despatch from London say»:—By No. 2, $21.50 to $22; mixed’, $18. $10 to $11; do. com., Sb to $/; sneep,
nificance to the Near Eastern dispute, her marriage to Viscount LasceMes, Straw—Car lots, per ton, $12. ^ owe,? to * , o, gowL,^ J
The present tactics of.4.hej'rcnch havci princess Mary renounces her royal Eggs—New laid extras, 60 to 52c^ $ ^ > ^1126- do,
resulted in the ' auapfodE of the ne- rank and »H claim forever to her-right «. ïSSÏ’pSli, |U. ’
gotiations for an Angl^ronch treaty] of succession to the British throne. Jl'totic; d n'o. 1 storagt, 39 to . . Montreal.
or guarantee and until tHTformer ,s This was learned on Thursday from 40e;’do, No. 2 storage, 34 to 37c; dairy Oats, Cl*., Weet.. No.2, 62c; do any considerable ocet 
settled to the satisfaction of Britain, I a source intimately connecteifltipth print3i 30 to 32c. No. 3, 60c. Flour, Man. Spring wheat Several tn the garden I used
the latter subject is unlikely to be couit circles. -, Cheese—New, large, 1914 to 20c; pats., firsts, $7.50. Rolled oats bog; automobile tinea to got-1 ad-

In the marriage Contract wlllch will du, twins 20 to 21c; do, Stilton, 24 to 90 lbs., $2.85 to $2.95 Bran, $28 25. e ^ero cdrcular^ds wereH
be signed the day before the wedding 2414c. Old, large, 24 to 25c; do, twins, j Shorts, $30.26. Hay, No 2, per tom „lth ^
hv tL Kinr Princess Maiv Earl 2414 to 2614c; Stilton, 27 to 28c. ; car lots, $28 to $29. Butter, choicest fibred. When■ Itued witn eaito. teey
Her'ewood and Viscount Lascelles Smoked meats—Rolls, 21 to 24c;'creamery, 36 to 36c. Eggs, ack-ct«4 present tbe appearance of concrete
Hai ewood and Viscount Lascelles a n)ed 2g 2g h 18 t0 | 35 to 36c. Potatoes, per bag, car lois, pea I ns. They last tor years in sw* a
clause has been inserted to tins effect.. ^,ked bams- 36 t’0 40e. boneless ! $1.20 to $1.25.; 3 Bpadty.

A despatch from London says: While the possibilities of Princess■ it>acks, 33 t0 36c; breakfast bacon, 26! Common cows $8 to $4; better lot;--
Christiania, capital of Norway, ill the Mary succeeding to the throne is re-: ta 30(1. Epecial. 30 to 35c; cottage rolls,' $4.50; common thin ibutis, $8 ttr-$4pc .. n ta],k by the hour of
matter of the death rate of babies,! mote, her children might do so, but 26 to 26c. I calves, $10 ^$12; good light sihrop, _nita/aral lkaib(H. «ho has no personal
etande first among the cities of the! the clause new makes such an event; Green meats—Out of pickle, lc less : $5 to $6; .good lambs, $10; hogs, $13. P wMl dther.
world, according to latest figures is-1 impossible. i than smoked. to $13.25. .1 -------------------------------
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Keep Tab on Icebergs

Along Atlantic Lwdws
Capt. Frank WUde

Who has assumed command of the 
Quest and the Antractic expedition un
dertaken by tiie late Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, tn accordance with a writ
ten agreement'between Sir Ernest and 
himself to the effect that If Sir Ernest 
should* die, he should carry on.

A despatch from Washington 
says:—In anticipation of the spring 

! crop of Icebergs along the North At
lantic steamer lanes, the U nit ed 8 ta tes 
Coaet Guard cutter Seneca hss been 
defiled for ice observation' and pe- 

In planning an attractive, but inex- trol, service, and will leave New York 
pensive garden, I fount that Ihere are , a,bout February 5, proceeding to the 
many ways in which o! e can add to a ‘ Grand Banks of Newfoundfaml to lb- 
garden's beauty and ye( -\o so without cate the fields and positions of the

icebergs.
> This patrol service is undertaken in 
eoeerdaece with the international con
vention for safety-of life at sea adopt- 
>4 at London in 1914. The Senéoa 
will keep in touch with toe ke situa- 
tion, make tfcaervatiooe of the quan- 1
t.ities of ke. extent and drift, end ob-
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